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IN SENATE OF TH8 UNITED STATES. 
FEBRUARY 9, 1839. 
Submitted, and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. HuBBARD made the folllowing 
REPOR'f: 
[To accompany Senate bills Nos. '200, 2~1, 232.] 
[ 195] 
'1'/w Commitlee of Cf,Jim.~, to whom was recommitted, by resolution of 
the Sellntc, "the bill f(lr the relief of the legal representative of John J. 
Bnlow, jr.,- deceased, and ttl! other bills before the Sem"!te, providing for 
tl1e payment of sufferers by the late lndian wars in the Territory of Flori-
da, and in the States of Tennessee, Georgia, and Alabama, with inst.nic-
t ions that the committee examine and report to rite Senate whether facts 
arc before tl11~ ,:11rmnittee or tbe boJy upon which a judgment can be 
formed as to the extent and character of the claims for indemnity to grow 
out of 1 hese wars; of the exteut of those claims which will be ern-
braced within tht-~ pi·inciples of the bills already reported for the action 
of tlw Sennte; nnd, if so, to report further a. general bill in conformity 
with the principles whit·.h they sball suppose ought to be adopted for the 
Sf:t\lement of those clain1s; the facts and testimony upon which their 
conclusions are founded, nnd the an1ount of claims to be embraced with-
in the legislation they may propose," respectfully submit the following 
report: 
That they cannot say "whether facts an~ before the committee or before 
the ~E-Imte, upou whicll a jndg-tnent t'an be fow1ed as to the extent and 
(·hara,.trr of claims for indemnit.¥ fin depredations during the war with the 
Seminole Indians.': The co1nminee will, however, submit to the Senate 
<1ll the infonnation 11pon this subject whi,ch has come to their knowledge. 
The committee haYe had reft-~rn~d to them at this session the petitions of 
1 !Je legal representntive of Jnh11 J. Bnlow, jr., Joseph M. Hernandez, James 
\Villi:tms, lVIalac:hi Hagan, Philip Wt~admnn, John Mcintosh, and Gad 
H UIJlphreys, claiming indemnity ior losses of property during the war with 
1 he Seminole lndii:HJS in Floridn, and uo other petition has been referred to 
1 !wn1. And with reference to tbe first case 11arned the Ctlmmittee have al-
read v submitted to the Senate a detailed statement of all the facts and tes-
t imoi1y connected with the claim of Bulow·'s representative, which have 
come to their knowledge ; and in relation to the last mentioned case, the 
committee have also submitted to the Senate the facts and the substance of 
the testimony eunnected with the claim of Humphreys. The eomrnittee 
·have also reported favorably upon the case of Mr. Hagan. ln the case of 
John Mcintosh, the committee have not, in their report to the Seiiate, sub-
Btair & Rives, printers. 
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mitted a detailed statement of the eddence offered to the committee, :for the 
reason that the committee, upon the testimony presente1t, were of opinion 
that it was ~ot sufficient to warrant a favorable report, and they therefore 
asked to be discharged from the further consideration of that case. 
In the cases of James Williams and Philip Weadman, the committee 
have not, us yet, agreed upon a report'. By referring to the f<1cts and to 
the testimony particularly detailed in the reports of the committee in the 
cases of B11low and Hnmphreys, the Senate will be able to infer to what 
extent the committee is prepared to go in recommending indemnity for 
losses incurred during the war with the Seminole Indians; and they will 
perceive that the Committee of Claims, in submitting those reports, intended 
to apply the same and no different principles to those cases than wonld 
have been applicable had the same losses been incurred in a war with any 
civilized 11ation. The committee, in deciding 11pon these cases, were 
governed by rhe provisions of the act of April 9, 1816, entitled "An act 
to authorize the payment for property lost, captured, or destroyed by 1 he 
enemy while in the military service of the United States, and for other 
purposes/' and of the net in a mendment thereto: passed Mn rch 3, 1817. 
'The bill for the relief of Gael Humphreys has pnssed the Senate. 
· The committee have been instructed to report the extE'nt of those claim~ 
which will be embraced within the principles of the bi lls already re ported 
for the action of the Senate; and in pursnance of thnt parti eular i11~tr;1 t> 
tion, the committee submit to the Senate <1ll the in formntion they have. lt 
will be pe.rceived that by the bill for the relief cf the legal representative 
of John J. Bulow, jr., that provision is made only to compensate him for 
the destruction of buildings occupied by the American troops, and destroy-
ed in consequence of such occuptttion; the vulue of which buildings so 
destroyed is to be ascertained hereafter by the Secretnry of th e Trensury, 
and the same provi~ion is embraced in the bitt which has passed the Senntc 
for the relief of Gad Humphreys, with only tltis d~ffermu;e, that iu th e case 
of Humphreys, the property was destroyed by an order frorn the offi cer in 
command. 
The estimated value of the bu il dings beloug ing to Jolm J. 
Bulow, jr., is - -
To Gad Humphreys 
To .Malachi Hagan 
In the case of Joseph M. Hernandez the estimated valu e of 
buildings de~troyed, &c., is 
$ ·12,2::50 00 




~hese four bills have been favorably reported npon by th e Committee ot 
Clmms to the Senate at the present session, and t.hev make an nrrO'reO'ate of 
$79,168 40. J Ct) O 
In additi?n to th_e above bills, tbe claim of James Williams may, and 
probably Will, receive the favorable consideration of the committee. 
The estimated value of the buildings of lVIr. Williams, which were de-
stroyed, is $14,660. 
Th~se five cases am~unt to the snm of $93;828 40; and as far as the 
committee ~ave exammed, they shall recommend to the Senate, at the 
present sesswn, the p~ssage of bills providing for the payment of the bnild. 
mgs destroyed belongmg to the five individuals above named. 
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The committee have lwd under their consideration the case of Philip 
'\Veadman, sen., and have come to no favorable decision upon it. 
'rhe 8stimated value of the buildings of Mr. Weadman, said 
to be destroyed, is $5,220 00 
'I,he buildings destroyed upon the plantation of John H. Mc-
intosh have not been particularly estimated. He states 
his whole loss ot property to be $44,000. 'I'he com-
mittee have put the Lnildings, as a part of the property 
destroyed, at 20.000 00 
Making the whole value of the buildings of Weadman 
and Mcintosh, as estimated, to be 25,250 00 
Adding this snm of 825,250 to the sum embraced in the bills now 
before the Senate and House of Representatives, which have been reported 
fnvorahly npon at this session, from the Committee of Claim8: aud inclnding 
also the case of James \Villiams, makes an aggregate of $119,078 40, 
which, it is alleg-ed, all come within the principle embraced in the bill now 
before the Senate for the relief of the legal representative of John .1. Bulow, 
jr.: deceased, and is the whole amonnt which has come to the knowledge 
of the committee, and whicll fall within the principle of that case. 
The committee, by the resolution of the Seunte, have been instructed to 
report a general bill ; and, in answer to this instrnctiou, they would observe 
that a general bill has already been reporled by order of the Committee of 
Claims, aud is now pending before the Senate, and contains the same prin-
ciples embraced in the private bills which hn,·e been reported to the Senate, 
nlHl one of which has already pnsscd the Senrrte; tbe others are now 
pending. The personal property claimed by Herrwnd(~z, including dam-
ng·e done to his land, and the personal property dnimed by Bulow nnd by 
the other petitiouers, as iar as the comruiltee have been able to exnrnine the 
papers which have beeu referred to the committee, L.lls a little short of one 
hundred and fiftv thousand dollars. 
'l'he conJmitt~e have referred to document No. 127, printed at the last 
!-e~s1nn of Congress by order nf the Sewde, which contains the repnrt or 
the 11gents appt)il!ted to i1Jq11ire what depredniions were committed by tlw 
Sewirwle aud Creek lndiuns on the property of citizens of Floridn: Geor-
gia, Alnhi.Ulla, &c., and lli1ve n:::certnined from their report tl!at the 
whole amount of losses sustained in Georg·ia aud Alabama is estimated at 
81,257,40/30; of which amount they repon that the amount falling within 
the provisions of the act of April 9, 1816, nud the acts amendatory thereto, so 
f~tr as the said acts are applicable to privnte buildings occupied for pub!Jc 
pnrposes, and destroyed by reuson nf that occup<~tioll, is the sum of $15,000 
nnd no more; uud to this sum they have i ~dded the valne of personal 
property destroyed, coming withiu the provisions of the aforesaid nets: and 
which amonut to $10,300 45, making tl1e whole anwunt $25,300 45. 
The general bill, reported by the committee, is in con~H·mity with the 
priuciples which the committee suppose onght to be adopted for the settle-
ment of claims for property lost or destroyed dnring the late wC~r with the 
Seminole Indians; and in reporting to the Senate the ~~enernl bill, the com-
mittee intended to apply the same priucipleo;; erubraced in the net of April 
9, 1816, nud the act in amen.dnwut thereof, passed JVlarc.h 3, 1817, which 
nets have been befor~ referred to in this report. The comrnittec considered 
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those principles as justly applicable for losses of property in a war with nn 
Indian tribe, as with a civilized nation. 
1'he committee have not intended, on any of the bills they have report-
ed, to go further. And the committee would again suggest, that the privnte 
hills for the relief of Bulow and Humphreys, ure in accordance with the 
principles contained in the general bill. 
rrhe committee are of the opinion that where buildings have been taken 
possession of by order of an American officer~ and used by the American 
troops ft)r military purposes; and where the same buildings bad been de-
stroyed by order of the officer in command, or had been destroyed by the 
enemy in consequence of such an occupation, that the United States ought 
to pay to the owner their actual valne. 
'1'he committee are of opinion that where personal property has heen 
taken by order, and used by the American troops, that the United States 
ought to pay to the owner its value. The committee are also of the opinion 
that where individual pwperty has heen taken for the purpose of building-
fortifications, or for establishing bren:'ltworks, or for any publie use, and tbe 
property tbereby sustained damage, or became worthless, or is destroyed, 
the United States ought to make remuneration. 
Upon the afo~·egoing- principles, the private hills, pending and passed, 
have been reported to the Sellate. 
The committee have submitted all the facts and testimony which have 
come to their knowledg-e in relation to this description of claims, and the 
amount of the claims which will be emlwacerl within the legislation they 
propose, as far as they have the means of ascertaining. 
The committee, in conclusion, report back to the ~ennte the bills wlricl1 
were recommitted to them, in pursuance of the resolntion of the Se11att', 
and they have endeavored, in this report, to comply with the instructious 
contained in said resolution. 
